EXPRESS LUNCH
M O N D AY - F R I D AY

|

11AM - 2PM

C O M P L I M E N TA R Y VA L E T P A R K I N G | S E E H O S T E S S F O R VA L I D AT I O N

SOUP AND SALAD ........................................................................................................$7

a cup of soup, small green salad, sourdough bread and butter

KALE & QUINOA SALAD ...........................................................................$8 | chicken $11

tender kale, quinoa, grapes, sweet red pepper, sunflower seeds, and parmesan cheese,
tossed with lemon vinaigrette

BREWERY CHOPPED SALAD ........................................................................................$11

a delicious blend of julienne romaine, grilled chicken, tomato, avocado, corn, bacon, blue cheese,
and apple with vinaigrette

SOUTHWESTERN CHICKEN TOSTADA SALAD .....................................$11 | carne asada $13

crispy flour tortilla bowl, black beans, Spanish rice, grilled chicken, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,
served with salsa, sour cream, and guacamole

BIKE BURGER .............................................................................................................$9

1/3 pound ground sirloin, cheddar cheese, bacon jam, garlic aioli on a brioche bun, served with fries,
Bike potato chips, or salad & fruit

BREWERY SANDWICH SPECIAL .....................................$10 | with small caesar salad $11

one half of a roasted turkey sandwich served with a cup of soup of the day and small green salad

PHILLY CHEESE MELT ................................................................................................$11

NY steak, sautéed onions, bell peppers, provolone & French roll; served with fries, Bike potato chips,
or salad & fruit

TACO PLATTER (2) ....................................................................................................$10

served with Spanish rice, fried beans, cilantro, onions & salsa; choice of carne asada, chicken,
or al pastor

QUINOA CHICKEN TERIYAKI BOWL ..........................................................$11 | shrimp $13

grilled teriyaki chicken, medley of fresh garden vegetables topped with grilled onions

FARFALLE WITH CHICKEN & ROASTED GARLIC .............................................................$12

bow-tie pasta, chicken, mushrooms, tomato, pancetta, peas, and caramelized onions in a roasted
garlic parmesan cream sauce

PEPPER SMOKED SOCK-EYE SALMON .........................................................................$12

served with rice pilaf and chefs vegetables

WARNING: Chemicals Known To The State of California To Cause Cancer, Or Birth Defects Or Other Reproductive Harm May Be Present In Foods Or Beverages Sold Or Served Here. For more information, go to www.P65warnings.ca.gov. Foods such
as French fries and potato chips cooked in oil at high temperatures can produce Proposition 65-listed chemicals such as acrylamide, which is known to the State to cause cancer. Broiling, grilling, and barbecuing fish and meats can produce Proposition
65-listed chemicals such as benzo-a-pyrene, which is known to the State to cause cancer. Nearly all fish and seafood contain some amount of mercury and related compounds, chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer, and birth
defects or reproductive harm. Certain fish contain higher levels than others. Pregnant and nursing women, women who may become pregnant and young children should not eat swordfish, shark, king mackerel, or tilefish. They also should limit their
consumption of other fish, including tuna. Some menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Food and beverages served in this establishment
may contain or come in contact with eggs, fish, milk, wheat, peanuts, tree nuts, shellfish, soy and gluten during preparation and/or serving. If you have a specific food allergy or special request, please ask to speak with a manager prior to ordering.
An automatic 18% gratuity charge will be added to your bill for parties of 8 or more. State sales tax of 9.5% will be added to menu items.

